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GENERAL PROVISIONS RELATING'TO FRAuDULENT CONVEYANCES 
AND CQN)'RACTS. 

i '.. 

243.01, . Gr~nts,etc .. .of trust tD b,e i~ ,Writin!l".\243 . 04 :·CDnV~yanGe." .de~ned. " ',,' 
243.02 CDnveyances VOI~ a.s tD credItDrs VDId '243.05 Instruments .sIgned b .... Y .!\.. gents. ' 

as tD their hairs" etc. . 243.06 Death .of princ'ipal, effect. on agency. 
243. 03 ·,'Lalld'l'~defined. . , . ' ' I,; " ' 

. 243;01 Grants;etc.,9ftrust,to be' in wri~ing. Every grant or assignment of any 
existing trust in lands, goods or things in action, Ullle.':is the same shall bll'in writing sub
scribed by the party making the. sarile or byhis agent 1l\'\yf:uJIy ilUthori~~d, shallbe·yoid.'· .' 

243.02' Conveyances void as to' creditors void as to their heirs, etc. Eyery convey
ance,charg~, instl'ument or pi'oceeding declared to be void by the 'provisions of this title 
as against creditors 01' purchasers shall he equally void against ,the heirs, successors, per
sonal representatives or assigne~'s of ~uch creditors or purchasers: " 

243.03 "Lalids" defined. ,Tl~e terin i i lands," as used irithiititle; sli'all: be cori
strued as coextensive in meal1ing wit.h "lands, 'tenements and h81'editaments;'" and the term 
"estate and.interest in lands" shall he c'onst'rued to emhrace every estat,e'a':rid inte:t:est, fr~e' 
hold and chattel, legal and equitable, present and future, vested and contingent, in lallds 
as·abo'vedefined.' ,,: , ". "", ..... :. :. , .... ' .: , .• ,.!. • ", ,[ ".;;':' i.:!; .. •. ' 

24S.04':'Conveyance" de1ine(i.. The. t.erm i i ~on+e~~nce, i 'fl.S u~ed in charters 24o; 
241 aIld2,fl3,shall be construed to embraceeyeryinstrW~lert in ,,'riting ~xcept .~ last will 
and t~st~~ent),whateY~rl n;taYl,Jeits ,f91iW, flndb,Y'Yl1at~ver ¥ame~t may be lm?wn. in iir,:,:,. 
by ,Whlqh anY estate o,rmtf,l,l'f'st In land~ls crea~~ld, ahep.f,ld, assIgned 91' s,u,l'ren:d~red. . .' . 

, 243;05 Instruments signed by agents. Every instrument required under any of the 
provisions of· this title to be slibscribecl by any party may be subscribed by the agent of 
sueh party lawfully authorized thereto. . . . 

.243,06,I)eath of'pfi~cipltl,effect o~,~g~n9Y." O'lJ~(ieath~£.the p).'in.~i~~l ~ha,iliiqt 
operate as a revocation of an agency as to the atto1'l1(lY or agent until .he. s.hall p,a,ye J1Qt.ice, 
oqh~:death, o).'asto one. who, withoutnoFceof su~h death, i,n .good faith de.a!~ ;with the 
at.torney or agGnt; and this shall apply whether the agency was created);)y W1'ltmg or' not . 
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